
CORK TREES IN CALIFORNIA. A Halloo With Many Holidays, TO Til R v.nDKKI'i
W KMTIt I BollT,l.Tliat XUct 'un t drown It was reserved for the new republic

of BrtuU to Institute tho most extfnflveTrier In Laniu Numbers.
Hie available forest, of eork trees and remarkable serli of national boll

days ever known.are already relatively extensive, al

Marion MarlancTs Endorsement
OF

Royal Baking Powder.
The provisional government of thatthough hardly sulflclont to snnnlv tlio

country has Issued ft decree which do

On ateamuoaU.fari ami atiiK Coat-hca- , lloatwt-ter'- t

btitmauh Blllera UrnrrU-- J a th must

lti tu tha materia uioIIca ot Ilia trav-
eling imtillo. It ilepilvea vtllHteil, brackish
waivr In lumful propurtloa ami vtiM'rabl
flavor, eoiiiHf men tlia twnli'lnus nlivli upon
thaalomauhof bail or lii.liwUIl foeil, nnn-l- l

erania, hmilliurii ami nlmt npmi tliutlom-M- (

b, It la a till ill aiHlimt maliirUI itlsor-iler-

tiullitltu the eltiH-l- 01 cxitmIvu boat,
ami ilamp. rvlluvea sick hemtai lna, ami la an

cure (or ioallvnmaaml IiiIIiminiio.i.
Thw iNtliiiinot travel olli'ii tell mutt tllaimlroua
Iv uixm liivallilsaml imvm.Iii iHlly

demands now nuulo on them, or which
as the world arrows in prosperity must elares that, "Inasmuch ns the republi-

can system is founded upon a profoundDo made on them, for there is hardly
any etui to the uses for cork, and nono
of tho substitutes for it which hnvo yet

sentiment or universal brotherhood,"
and as "this "sent linent cunnot be prop

Extract from Marion Harland's Letter to the Royal Baking Powder Co. erly developed without a system ofooen tried are very sat Lsfactory or
promise to tako Its place to any groat

to im'h an imti'iit us In Jiitiiulli life. IVranna
III (o.'lilo ha!tll,iirtliciinKoi( ll t'ltW'la Hum
travel, will, If in W.'.l wilh Ilic Mltlvia, li fur
Ivm llkuly to have tlu-l- i ichIUwI,

Mra. Front mm (to uiliilsli'r'a wife) -- Why la
your hua nod always akoii f r moimy, money,

extent, Tlio latest estimates of exist'

publio festivals destined to commemo-
rate tho continuity and solidarity of all
generations of man," it has scon fit to
Institute a series of holiday which will
commemorate tho points of union be-
tween the history of Hraiil and that of

Ing atvas of available cork oak forests
make their extent from S.IIOO.OOO to

lummy? Minister's Wire (wt'aill)) 1 rsiime
It s because ha r nets any.3,500,001) acres, of which about one- -

of theTlu-- la more catarrh In IIiIh i
half, including those ou its African
possessions, bclonga to Franco. The all peoples.

Country than all ollu-- r dtmMiii'a put totiollier.aml
to lie In- -Tho government, consequently, es until Uiu last lew year whs ii'wimi

curable r'or a ureal many veara Ooetotn pro
tablishes nine national holidav. Tho

wood of the cork oak is heavy, coarse
(Trained and of a yellow brown color;
it shrinks nttilwors badly in soasonitur

lioum hI It a lia-a- l illaease, ami preaerllMxl Imal
miiixliea, ami by eotiataully Inl low to euro w Ith
Incut treatment nrnuoiiucctl It Incurable. Hii

1st of January Is to bo devoted to tho'44 ponnnouioration of universal brotherand decays rapidly when exposed to the
hood, tho 21st of April to tho eventsaction of tho atmosphere. It has little

Roth tlia nietlithl and icsulls when
Vri,i of l'V 1 taken; it is
md refrcsliltijr to tlio tasle, timl ,icU
:ently yet promptly on tho ICiiliicy,
jiver and Jlowcls, plenums tlio sys--

ell'cctually, dispel.! cM, licittl-clic- a

nnd levers nnd curwi lntliitiud
onsllpntion permanently. For rain
a 60o.nd It bottlou ly all tlnic-i-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYtWP 'c0.
SH MkHMV.0. Cl.iommu.Kt. Aia? roiix, n.t.

which were the precursor of Hraillanvalue in tho arts, but furnishes a useful
fuel and makes phkI charcoal. The independence and tho lid of May to

enee haa proven catarrh to b a couaiitutlonal
disease, ami therefore rviili"a coualltulloual
ttealmeltt. Hall's Catarrh Cure, maiiiKaotuieil
by V. J. Cheney l t o., Tolcilo, Ohio, la Ihe onh
tvuatltutliimil cure on the market. It la taken
Internally In iloaea from ten drop to a teaaHHiu
(ul, It aeis illrtH'tly upon ihe IiIoihI ami mucom
urfacea ot the ayatem. They oiler IliaJ lor an)

caae It falls to cure. Semi for clrculata ami U

tlmoulala. Adilnaa K. J. CIIKNKV A CO.,
Toledo, 0,

W rlulit by ilniKUUta; 7,V,

tho discovery of Itra.il,inner bark is rich in tannin, and trees
Tho 13th of May also Ixvoines a holttoo old or unlit to produce cork nrocut

for tho sake of the inner bark. day and Is to "commemorate the broth-
erhood of all Hrazilians." Tho 1 Ith ofHie cork oak ia tui Interest mi; tree
Juno "commemorate the republic,to Americans as its cultivation now Try Orrmsa for breakfast.

seems destined to become an important and the liberty and independence uf
tho American eoplts." Tho 7th of THE UNEXCELLEDIndustry in (.uhfuruia, where the e

and the soil in many iaits of the September is to honor tho Indojiondonce mnni, nn,fi not Urar.il, the Kth of Octoln-- r the disstate are admirably suited to produceMtN OK SAN FRANCISCO.
covery of America, the 2d of N'ovcuiIhtit. This is not a more theory, as trees
the memory of the dead, and the IT.thTnem BtfOXB have boon growing now for severalWORUA AKX

Jl fcSllON. ot November tho glory of the countryyears in California, and liave already

The Sew York Recorder learns that the Irish
have irot smb. a hold ou Chicago thit the Kiir-lii-

aptitwa there ire actually dyiug f brokeu
hearu.

A GOOD VLACK KOR BOYS.
Hoitt's School, near MilHrje, San Mateo

countv, Cal.. in charge ol' Super-
intendent Ira O. Hoitt and wife, ia un-

doubtedly one of the best schools for Hoys
on the Pacific Coast.

or Hr.i7.il In general. J out li s Comproduced crops of cork of excellentSoma moat Remarkable Declaration pauion. ,quality. It Is prolwble that the trooSlstd) by n Men ( onciri-In- .
Their Own txnerlenra. Mutual.will grow rather more rapidlv in Cali

Why diH that man keep wntclilna mfornia than it docs in its native coun

F. E. SADLER, ivmnnfior.
3)4 NvterNHiriila. M., Mini Irnntl.rs,

FIREWORKS. PISTOLS. FUGS,
CAMPAIGN GOODJ LANTERNS, HORNS.

The jri(at Manufacturers an, I Inn, tleia In
the Country. I lis l ow rl' I'lili'l-H- ; ihe IIKHI'
foods. H nil for price (lata. .1, ,,i II,,, ,,, t.

all the t tine ?"There has hoe n a very great ileal of try, al'liough the quality of the soil "May lie it's lioeause lie wonders whyUse Knaroeline Stove Polish; no dint no amell. terest in San ami vicinity
within the past few davs over,certain you re ntnrlng at ulm." ruck.tno exposure to wiiicii tlie trees are

placed, local climato and the treatment
A Tiresome lluslneaa.which the trees receive will inlluenee,

wonderful statements niailo by well
known gentlemen which have apiieared
in the newspaiiers. It is easy to make corrsiwa ism"IXx'sn't work nmko a nmn tlrexl?" comof course, the rapidity with which tho3 ' O mented a street paver toacurlwtoiie frleiuLbark is developed. All gon"Ho, for my part, I m even tlrud looktnir DO TIn Africa it is found that the trees suflerini?woman s and womanfor l.bl-l 'nmea.

which grow the most rapidly produce weakness. Dr. Turcu's Favorite
The more trials there are In a law ver's lifebark of the poorest quality, and that the It'sProscription puts a stop to it.fewer hla tribulations.within pertain limits the slower the doa remedy for all the delicate
ritOM A I.KADINO NKW VltKtrees grow the more valuable the prod rangements and disorders that makeKLOKIsr. her suffer, and a cure for all the disuct, provided the growth is not too

slow, in which case the bark loses some ('. F. Kluiuler of No. t7 Itmadway, New cases and disturbances that make
York, is one of tlio licet known lloriata inof the elasticity which makes it valu her weak. It's a legitimate modi

able. Tho conditions which inlluenee

To send ns a largo order. Try in on a
aiiiullone. Caah biis'iiii pava. Smith's
Cash Store, 418-41- 8 Front Street, San
Francisco, Cal. Ask for price lmt.

SURE, vwwst TRY
. noan California Diamond

CATARRH "'Tho'cloit Cure.
Ku Mia ao l.a.1 whrra l,r rl.t. I,ui ,ir i,w4 i,,

Ihla itrral W .riiw, ,r .lri,.--r- . r ,4
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America. Florists, like other persons, are cine, that corrects and cures;

LOST TIME.
Newton, 111.

1863 to 1885

FROM 22 years
with

of the

hip. I was cured by

the use of

ST. JACOBS OH.
T. C DODD.

subject to tlie ills of life, notwithMtandingthe development of cork are so numer tonio that invigorates and buildthe fragrance surrounding their calling;
but. like other persons, thev can Ims cured

ous and complicated that the product
of all the trees in a grove or forest can

up; a nervine that soothes and
strengthens. For bearing-dow- nol tlieirills. Mr. kluiuler writes:never attain the same uniformity of 'I cordially recommend Allcock'h Po- - pains, displacements, all the functhickness or quality in anv given time, aoi'H 1'lastkks. 1 have found them after

an assertion ; it is not so easy to prove it.
The facts which follow are from well
known gentlemen of San Francisco and
their statements are lieyond question.
They can be read with great interest and
profit.

Sir. Henry Wilson, 12 Union street,
said: "For three years prior to 1885 I
was fearfully troubled with inflammatory
rheumatism. I tried various
remedies but got no relief. A friend
finally advised me to tie Warner's Safe
Cure and Safe Rheumatic Cure, taking
them on alternate weeks. I bought the
remedies and took them faithfully ac-
cording to directions, witli the result
that I was completely restored to health,
and have not been "troubled with rheu-
matism since."

Mr. William Wallace of 56 Clay St.,
suffered for six years from Kidney
trouble, which threatened to develop into
a most serious disorder. In speaking of
his restoration to health he said : "I
found almost immediate relief when I
commenced to use Warner's Safe Cure.
The pain left nie, I gained flesh and
strength and was soon a well man. My
cure was effected four years ago and I
have had no return of the trouble since."

Mr. W. Potter, 519 Third street said:
"I was entirely cured of Nervous Dys-
pepsia and biliousness by the use of
Warner's Safe Cure."

Police officer. O. Anderson, who be

tional irregularities peculiar to thetn years constant use womlerfu v elllcitThis is so well understood in the coun rioiiM in rnlil iniii. In ill. i.t sex, it s a sale nnd certain remedy.
tries where cork is grown that tho lost duck anu cncsi. as cnet nrotertors anil Other medicines claim to euro?shields against changes in the weather they Th-ir'- a

are invaluable. My hothouse men uae a I true. But thev don't claim
method of harvesting has boon found
to be to go over the forest every two or
tlu-e-e years and remove tho bark from

FltAZER AXLE
BestintheWorldinnrnor

to do this: if the Favorite Frogrout many, and 1 ami family are never
without this never railing external rem scription fails to give satisfaction,such trees as ore covered with mer euy.

in any case for which it's recom"ALL RIGHT!

ST. JACOBS OIL
chantable cork and not to strip nil tho Koirc sitcet-at- that the reason whv rl.h In brain mended, tho money paid for it is Soldtrees at the same tuue. uxki is nQ fro in scniMiis.

return leu.A sore throat, cough or cold, if sufferedDID IT.' Judge for yourself which is likolv
All these matters must of course be

considered in connection with planting
forests of cork oak in California. The

. . .i , ... 'to progress, results in serious pulmonary
artections, oftentimes incurable, "llruwn't to oe mo oeuer medicine,
Hmwhial Trochr'' reach directly the aeatof Io And think whether somcthincr else JUDSON iBSStr planting and care of such forests in the disease, and give inxtant relief.

offered by the dealer is likely to bePortugal and Spain have long been an Two bl hayalax ami a rrlh full of corn lawuth
more to a farmer than elecllu' his man to Con

-- lust, as good."important industry, ana tnero is no gress.
i vii aia.ii v.a

II CALIFORNIA ST.. AN FHANCI&CO.

If you want roWDEIt for .Mlnimr.
ou pa7 only for the cood vou tret.ASTJFFONTHEBRAim reason why they may not bo made soM wa inese terras it s tee cheapest, Railroad Work. Stutnn lUastimr or Trua

tion of cork is already enormous, al WnV Silt fPF WnPri KPllPT MITP 7 I'lanting, send for IVice Lint.I H riQIf Awr1' "i! Analytical Chemist,

longs to the Southern Station, and whose
beat is on Market street, between 1st
and 4th streets, was not always the
robust man he looks to be to-da- y. In
course of conversation he sai : "About
seven years ago I had an attack of kid-
ney trouble accompanied by a bearina

V. ii. I iwn, o , HaamiiKi list., rurllaml.ur.I "J w . . I w , I II VII VI iv WMIW Sthough the wine industry there Is hard
BUS I' W"aat Vr'ayiCarWatvCTff sa ri CgCZB 'ly more than in its infancy. Garden WILLIAM C.DECK ARMS COHEMORRHOIDINE PILE SALVE IS YOUNQ MENl

The Specific A No. I.and Forest WIIOLKHALK A II ItKTAII. llKALKIM INTHE LATEST.down sensation in the loins and a feel CUroa. wllhnut full, all rwa of iiiinnrr.Cuns, Riflos and Rovolvors,ing of weakness across the hips and small IT RESPECTS THE LAW. A noble remedy for the positive cure
aaa iuea aiti, nu ttutlier ol l.,,w lues;
suuiilliif. I'rnVviila atrli liire, It hrlna an In

Curf--s when everyUiiiuc Ue
Inwfullml. Hold liv nil iru:rvlt.

Fishing Tackle, Hporlliia; (Juoda,of the back. Warner's Safe Cure was
recommended to me and I took about of Blind, Bleeding, Itching, and pro Uaiiulacturarai ThaA.rtel nlirlt Mmlli-ln-The Lottery Company's fiood Fal.h

Prle. $3.00. o.,ran j.m-.- i M,FIREWORKS,truding piles. This salve has been InThe New Orleans postmaster, Captain
S. M. Eaton, is a little smooth-face- d

use both In the East and West for years Athletic, Theatrical ami (iymnaslum (IimmIs,

half a dozen bottles which with the pills
completely relieved me. About three
years afterwards I had another attack
but it yielded readily to the Safe Cure.
I thoroughly believe in the medicine and
consider it a good thing to take each

mm, man, honest and shrewu. He is a great ijiwii lenuis unmix, root nulla, uroijuet, leu I

Hans, liuntliiKi Balloons, Lanterns. MORPHINEtnena ot warmotb, but he has backed ,nd all that have given It a trial speak
loud in Its praises. The acute pain N. E. Cor. Third and Yamhill Sis., PORTLAND, OR.

up the Postmaster-General'- s efforts vig-
orously in the fight on the lottery.

The year before the warfare beean Mr,
'( spring to cleanse and build up the sys-- HABIT !Mastiff Hooka ft na.mouth. ceases immediately on Its application,

Eaton says the Lottery Company bought
and a cure Is permanent. This valua luOUNTfllJl BODS TEA

A blend from the formula ot an old English
Tea Merchant.

at ine ew Urieans ottice S103,000 worth
ble salve Is the product of long years SURE CURE

fariflo UsdkSn Co.. BSD Clay BU But rraicUom

of stamps and stamped envelopes. For
that same year the total revenue of the of continued experiments by a well- -office was 4 16,000. So it appears that Best Tea in the World for the Price.

known Pacific Coast Pharmacist, andthe Lottery Company contributed w ithin
$1,000 of one-fourt- h of the entire reve M cents per lb. at your dealer's or postpaid

from the sole iinporteni,hs use has given the best pesslble renue of the office. CLOSSET & DEVERS, Portland, Or.

Tobacco is man's most uni-

versal luxury; the fragrant
aroma of Mastiff Plug Cut
starts people to pipe smoking,

even those who never used

tobacco before. ; -

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

sults. For sale by all druggists In largeBy the action of the department in
enforcing the anti-lotter- y law passed by

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
DEALEKrl IN-R- eeh

Hirkor Lima, Portland Cemanl, Ool-da- n

Osta and Utah Plaster, Hnlr, Flra Brick
and Fire Clay. LAND PLASTER.

60 North Front Btrtiet, Cor. !,
PORTLAND, Oil.

. 11 air nnfiMIf'ERTELCongress this postal revenue from the metal capped glass jars, price $1.00.
Suppositories of the same composition IT" k?"MICTORy

Lottery Company became a dead loss.
Last year's receipts by the New Orlems
office reached a total of $362,000. The
day before Captain Eaton started on this

sent by mail, on application, at the

Mr. W. J. Ren wick of 445 Bryant St.,
is an engineer who formerly had charge
of a dummy engine at the Pacific Mail
Docks. He related a very interesting
experience He said: "i used to run
a little dummy engine that drew the cart
from the yard' here to the steamers. It
was a little thing as it had to go under
the sheds and had no springs. Half
way over the tracks across another line
and at each trip one was jolted terribly.
I used to do one hundred trips a day at
least and it used me up. The action of
my kidneys was impaired and the poison
in my blood affected my head till I was
nearly crazy and had to quit work. I
was actually afraid to stand before a
large mirror or plate glass window for
fear of the insane desire to break it
which came over me. I took Warner's
Safe Cure on my friend Capt. Marsden's
recommendation and it completely cured
me. But I would not go back on the
dummy. The fellow who took my place
was troubled in the same way and died
in the asylum. To-da- y I am a perfectly
healthy man thanks to Warner's Safe
Cure and I have had no trouble.for over
four years." Mr. Renwick is a member of

above price. ANY WEAK ft1 ANconference the Lottery Comnanv Dosted
CALIFORNIA I CHI0&8B DRUB C5in all its branch offices in New Orleans

a notice to this effect : San Francisco. Chicago. Shipped Anywhere on Trlnl. Cntnlncue Free.
OKO. XUTXL Co., 6 Ky St. QUIMC.IiJ,..TJ.B.A,ermanii

wlio Is aiiffi-rlu- rlUn-- In Ma mind r
txnly, fniin tlio liijiiiuma (,r vi iikiinliiK
virnvtauf lila nan Ignorant r,,ll., nluiaii
anil etcoaai a cun l, quickly uml iitniia-iNitl-

cun-i- 1'bih-- rn c (wuleili.
DR ffll P A ff) 1:11 '' fil- -

Those nlil l)iK-t.r- Imvn Inul 3i) j,,,'
Cllwll-lic- In riirtiml-rlnilM-

.
IiIihmI. W.

"The Supreme Court cf the United
States having decided th.-- anti-lotter- y

postal law to be constitutional, it is
hereby ordered and directed that no one
in the employ of this company shall

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER & HARPER.99

71 Morrison Street. Portland. Or iii.him-.- , r, run Tri nity,Hellsblg Bemodlsi ssnt privately to nny artrtross.mail a letter which m anv wav refers diyrup llox MOD.momrectlyor indirectly to the business of the
lottery. It must be understood that this
company will aid in the enforcement of K, G0RRUGATED1IR0N

Hip; a la tha acknnwiiir
leadlnc remedy lor all Ilia
unnatural disctwiraa and
prlvatadlsr-aseao- f mra. S
certain rura for tbr dahliti
tatlng weaknesa racullM
lo women.

C?v f tiraalnjriToaKA VH.XJ
f liaaraataaa ant

s I SMM laHullintun tuthis law."
"I think that this notice is honest and ID ROOFING, 1 preaen ba It and real a'In recommeudlnc U a

Ba vrdaalrky
"lTHttlCHIIfVlI aiacisTI.0.li M

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success
sincere," said Captain Eaton, "and the
company means just what it savs."
Washington telegram to

all au Reran.lul CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drue. Metallic Skylight, Iron Cornices. A. J. 8T0NFH, M 0.,rjinTi)H.n.
OKI i.T sfrnsricuus.

I'UICB tl.HO.J. C. BAYER, Portland. Or.
Kists on a positive guarantee, a test that no othei
Cure can stand successfully. If you have s
COUGH. HOARSENESS or LAGRIPPE.il

I am a farmer atEdom, Texas. I
have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-u- p of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such a
medicine German Syrup is the best.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. John F. Jones.

Paper Air Cushions.
The Japanese employ Daner instead wil1 cure vou promptly. If your child has the

of India rubberformnk r,;,, ,i,i.Q I
. Vr or WHOOPING COUGH, use it U t! I Jo you feel bad? Do you have a headache?

I mmfrWmW Doos vnur honk o4.n9 V ..H JPnpr Wn- - mil , Z Zt .
sure. If you fear CON.

. U, .i.., Limi, nuiVii'i iwjn, aon't wait until your case is hope
mdia rubbev ones, they do riot stick to-- less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im.

don t feel like work The I trouble is your liver is tor-pid. You are full of bile. Y UUEhff r.M r u ..,:n. ,i.igether 'after being wetted, and havinc mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00,
Ihree doses of Hoore'i Revealed Rfinndi will anA .l ii--man vW fV.Q.r oa iravelerr convenient Docket size 2ec. Ask

'or Bale by all druggists, fa. I V tCil
Biiuujciuuij, uuuaiueruig uie apparent ous 1'iasters. l'nce, 25c.I CURE FITS!

When I bt cure I do not mean merely tostop themha a time and then have them return again. 1 me; n a
radical cure. I hare made the diaease of FITS EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a g atudy. 1warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Becauseothers have failed is no reason for not now receiving a

f,n? " oncf ,0T treatise and a Free Bottle ofmy infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.
H. G. ROOT. M. Cm 183 Tearl St.. N. Y

liliiilli Windniills And PiiiiiDs.
standini; hvs been cared. Indeed so strong Is m fslthInitseffloicj, that I will send Iwobott Lis FRKK,wltb X.

V A r.TT itirV 1'DL A rpTU

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and a master of his trade.

Mr. B--
F. Armstrong of 46 Third street

said : "My wife suffered for over n; e
years with kidney and female troubL s.
I did all in my power as far as money
and doctors were concerned to have her
cured, but nothing I did seemed to help
her or give her relief. I finally concluded
to take her East, and see what could be
done with her case by Eastern physi-
cians. While on our way East, we made
the acquaintance of an old gentleman,
who, during our conversation in regard
to my wife's health, said, "Why do you
not try Warner's Safe Cure?" I said:
"I have no confidence or belief in any
Proprietary remedies." After reaching
Binghamton, N. Y., finding she grew no
better, and thinking of the gentleman
on the cars account of what Warner's
Safe Cure had done for him. concluded
to try it. In three months' time I re-
turned to California with my wife a well
and cured woman. She has had no return
of her trouble now, over four years. I
keep it constantly in the house and
would not be without it. I consider it
the only remedy in the world for kidney
and female troubles."

There can le but one conclusion from
these outspoken assertions. It is that
the great Safe Cure named is the most
efficient and most popular preparation
in America. It is also the most gener-
ally used.. It owes its popularity wholly
to its value. It cures when other reme-
dies fail. Do not be persuaded into
taking any cheap decoction but insist

i .,
,f n ni'A tlftUf nfortn(wl I - i ,

luuaiwMi ub uiii ainnaM to any inftent who will tend ma tbir Jxpre8 and P. O. addrom,
T. A. filocDin. Cm 18.1 Pew! St N. VI INDIAN DEPREDATION . . - wasntvwvig ikjl lyllD -

uon 01 complete 1'umpinc Plants for fi lrnisViinrr vuatnv inPENSION PATENTS FROM THE "PACIFIC JOURKAL.
'A creat itivant.lnn Iim hun k

AND HOMESTEAD-- Residences, Farms, Hotels and Towns. frTrrQ
Plans, snpcifinnfPOSTAL

TntU That eminent chemist haa nrolimAH

irauty ot the material ; a man weighing
160 pounds may stand on one without
bursting it. Chatter.

Marlon Harland'a Opinion.
Our readers are familiar not only with

the sprightly writings of Marion Har-lan- d,

but also with her sound common
sense upon matters of every-da- y life and
action. Her name, indeed, is a house-
hold word, and is equally well known in
parlor and kitchen. Her celebrated cook
book, "Common Sense, in the House-
hold," is without a peer, and shows that
she has made a careful study of how to
prepare good, wholesome food in the
best manner by the best materials. In
this issue we produce a le letter
from Marion Harland that speaks from
her experience in the highest terms of
the unequaled qualities of the Royal
Baking Powder. Housewives every-
where should read the opinion of such
an expert and act accordingly. All good
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The "KXAMINfcR" BUREAU of CLAIMS
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San Francisco Examiner.
If yea have a claim of any description whatsoever

against the United Btates Government and
wish it speedily adjudicated, address

JOHN WKDDKKBURN Manager,
"19 r street. N. W. WaahinKton, D. C.

n Plso'a Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. MAGHIHERY AND VEHICLES,

Haw Market Block, Portland, Oregon.
cooks, who hav lined tho Rntml ara nlupon naving Warner's safe Cure. Where Bold by druggists or sent by mall

80c. R.T. HazelMne. Warren, Pa.
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your health is concerned always take the the same opinion also,
best. San Franciiw Evtning 'Pott.
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